heart, and if no other exciting cause is present they recover in proportion as the heart improves under the Schott treatment. These dilated hearts really form heavy tumours, which, he thinks, compress the vagus trunks lying behind them, and the irritation from their constant impact produces the symptoms collectively known as asthma. In proof of this, he describes* ten cases where relief of the symptoms followed reduction of the size of the heart, and ho suggests that benefit would arise sometimes from the use of the Schott treatment with inhalations of oxygen. In the discussion upon his paper at the Medical Society, Sansom and others were unconvinced by the physiological explanation, Sansom referring the asthma in these cases more probably to nerve irritation from the stretching which the pericardium underwent. Maguire,2 in discussing abnormal forms of breathiog, lays down that in emphysema there is dificient elasticity of the lung, which affects both expiration and inspiration, but the greater dyspnoea is inspiratory. 
